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History of tHe autoanalyzer

tHe birtH and growtH of cfa
in the early 1950s leonard skeggs, a researcher in a clin-
ic-al laboratory, had the innovative idea of adding air bub-
bles to a flowing reaction stream so that one sample after 
another could be introduced without interacting. from this 
idea the technicon autoanalyzer was born in 1957. 

within a decade it had become a dominant instrument 
type in automated analysis. in the late 1960s the autoana-
lyzer ii was introduced, having air injection phased, smaller 
manifold components and a linear output. new techniques 
such as solvent extraction, automated digestion and con-
tinuous distillation were developed. 

by 1975 almost 8000 papers on cfa – more accurately 
termed sfa or segmented-flow analysis to distinguish it 
from flow-injection analysis fia – had been published.

microprocessors and Hydraulics
after the complex definition of dispersion in segment-
ed-flow streams had been derived by technicon's lloyd   
snyder, micro-flow systems with higher segmentation    
frequency and sampling rates over 100/h appeared.  

at the same time, computers were built into the instru-
ments, so that in a decade data calculation moved almost 
completely from ruler and calculator to dedicated com-
pu-ter or pc. 

tecHnicon, bran+luebbe and seal
by 1980 there was a clear division in system design 
between instruments intended for clinical and industrial 
use. in 1987 technicon divided into separate industrial and 
clinical divisions, and the industrial division was bought by 
bran+luebbe. at the end of 2006 seal analytical bought 
the continuous-flow business, so ensuring continuation of 
the autoanalyzer lineage. 

the cfa analyzers are designed and manufactured in 
seal's technical centre in Hamburg, germany. Here the 
tradition of research and innovation is combined with ger-
man design skill and high quality manufacture to produce 
analyzers with  exceptionally high performance and long 
working life.

Quaatro is the latest result of this fusion, and is the 
world's most highly automated cfa analyzer.

design
Quaatro's design objectives were to reduce the detec-
tion limit, and to reduce the need for operator training by 
making the system monitor its own operation.

our engineers and chemists in germany and Japan 
worked together with experts at the netherlands institute 
for oceanographic research, royal nioz. skilled users 
from the university of Hamburg helped to define and 
automate the tasks which are routinely performed by an 
expert user.

the result is a closed, thermostatted system which checks 
its own performance and has a very low detection limit.

Quaatro at a glance

Quaatro combines improved per-
formance witH a HigHer level of 
automation
Quaatro is an integrated system where only the sam-
pler, pc and reagent bottles are external. up to four 
methods can run at the same time on one console, and 
there is a special 5-channel version for nutrients in sea-
water. two consoles can be combined to give an 8-channel 
system. the modular architecture allows easy expansion 
and adaptation.

Quaatro uses microflow hydraulics, which enables  
higher sampling rates with lower reagent consumption.
it is ideal for laboratories with large numbers of relatively 
clean samples. Quaatro's high speed and multi-channel 
design mean that 1000 results per day can be generated 
with ease on a typical system.

system features:

High speed – sampling rate typically 1.5 - 2 times 
higher than a macroflow system

low reagent consumption – per sample, typically
one half to one quarter of a macroflow system

High reproducibility – about 0.4% rsd for most  
methods

low detection limit – 0.1 µg/l p in seawater

    
 tHe latest in a History of innovation
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system upgrade

13 × 3 pump tube cartridges

automatic pump platen release

cd-cu coil auto-changer

automatic dilution (option)

auto shutdown (option)
≫ reagent valve type
≫ 3 steps auto cleaning type

manifold protection cover

integrated, enclosed 
analytical system

the manifold and detector sections 
are designed as a whole and share the 
same temperature control system.

up to five methods in one console 
plus optional external detectors

thermostatted manifold:
37°c heating baths are not usually 
needed  
warm air circulator  
protection cover for stable reaction 
temperature  
1:1 compatibility with existing 
methods

Quick access to service compo-
nents

innovative valve 
solutions

solenoid valves with opto-electrical 
timing for air injection replace mecha-
nically activated bubble injectors.

8 silent valves for manifold air 
injection

programmable method-specific 
bubble frequency

2 valves for independent flowcell 
segmentation

optional flow valves for automated 
dilution and stream switching

up  to 15 individual valves

  compact and flexible



with the automated pre-analysis checks you can be sure 
that key system parameters are within specification before 
starting a run.

system cHeck
the electrical and optical performance of the photometers 
is checked by measuring the sample and reference trans-
mission intensity and the lamp power supply parameters. 
faults such as an aging lamp or a dirty flowcell can be 
diagnosed. Heater temperature is checked. 

water cHeck
the water baseline is monitored for noise and drift. the 
bubble pattern, a sensitive indicator of correct hydraulic 
performance, is monitored to detect faults causing incor-
rect flow.  

reagent cHeck
the reagents are connected and the bubble pattern is 
checked again. at this stage a missing reagent or sur-
factant can be detected. the reagent absorbance is 
recorded. 

test report
the report indicates out-of-spec parameters and can be 
used for system validation.

tHree levels of automation

water baseline, reagent baseline and first peaks

cHart from a startup
seQuence:

before...  
electronic, Hydraulic and cHemical cHecks

a range of samplers

xy2/3 sampler

 up to 180/270 sample cups

 up to 10 standard cups   
 separately  

 single/dual probe (option)

 sample protection cover   

 (option)

120/360/540 sampler

 up to 540 sample cups

 up to 16 standard cups separately

 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 probe (option)

 usb access



cHemistry performance 
when the first peak appears the method sensitivity is 
checked to verify the reagents and flow rates. the run can 
be broken off at this point if the chemistry performance is 
out of specification. when the standards are through, the 
linearity and correlation are checked against specification.  
again the run can be stopped.

Hydraulic performance 
the bubble pattern monitor detects problems such as a 
reagent running out. sample interaction can be measured 
to indicate a hydraulic fault causing high dispersion. 

stability
as recalibration standards appear during a long run the 
baseline and sensitivity drift are measured and checked.   
during the entire analysis the working temperature of the 
analytical system is continuously monitored.  

warnings
during an analysis the run-time monitor constantly com-
pares the measured result of each performance parameter 
with acceptable limits. most of these limits can be set by 
the user, who can define what will occur when a limit is 
exceeded, for example to give a visual or audible warning 
or to stop a channel or the entire analysis.

data storage
at the end of a run three types of data are stored.

metHod and system data
the values of all electrical, optical, hydraulic and 
chemistry parameters.

analytical data
raw data and calculated results for samples,
calibrants and controls
method sensitivity and calibration linearity
operating conditions such as temperature.

raw data
the absorbance factor for each individual liquid      
segment.

data output
data can be printed and sent to a file server. the data 
selection and format for electronic transfer is fully flexible. 
with the optional aace glp software, data on the server 
is verified and the local data can be deleted.

Hydraulics
depending on the next use of the system, at the end of a 
run Quaatro enters one of two states:

standby: pumps are switched to slow or intermittent, 
reagents remain connected and the temperature is 
maintained.
wash: reagents are washed out and the manifold is 
cleaned if necessary. pumps switch to slow and the 
temperature is maintained in readiness for the next 
start or final shutdown.

system log

...and after tHe run 
analysis and system logs

during...  
run-time-monitor



    
design for HigH performance

Hydraulics
High frequency bubble segmentation is good for achiev-
ing high sampling rates on fairly simple methods such as 
those using only heated coils and dialyzers. However, the 
high elasticity of a long stream containing hundreds of air 
bubbles makes it more difficult to apply methods running 
at high temperature or which use distillation or a long reaction 
time. 

bubble segmentation on Quaatro is programmable so 
that the interval between bubbles can be short for simple 
methods and longer for more complex ones. limiting the 
air volume on these methods greatly improves flow stability.

another advantage of programmable air injection is that 
the bubble interval can be selected so as to allow bub-
ble-through operation with flowcells having a variety of 
lengths and internal diameter.

the optimum bubble frequency for each method is stored 
in the analysis configuration file and is automatically 
applied when the method is used.

temperature
thermostatting the whole analytical system has several 
advantages. in many cases it is no longer necessary to 
use the 37°c heating baths traditionally employed to sta-
bilize the temperature of reactions which are slow or sensi-
tive to changes in ambient temperature, because a simple 
coil can be used. this reduces the cost of purchase and 
maintenance. 

at very high sensitivity the detector responds to changes 
in the refractive index of the liquid in the flowcell. 

Quaatro's heated manifolds and circulating fars help to 
reduce the influence of changes in ambient temperature.

the temperature of the analytical system, and of any 
high-temperature heating baths used for a method, is 
shown on the pc and can be set with a calibrated ther-
mometer.

Quick-connect strips make changing the tubes faster 
and easier

dilutor

warm air circulation

 Qu       troaa

dilution
the syringe dilutor is an accessory for the xy-2 /xy-3 sam-
pler that can be used for the automatic dilution of off-scale 
samples occurring during a run and to prepare diluted work-
ing calibrants from a stock solution. it consists of a syringe 
that aspirates and dispenses solution by moving a piston 
up and down. a valve mounted above the syringe switches 
between diluent and sample.

new



pump
at the heart of the hydraulic system, Quaatro's high 
precision micro-peristaltic pumps are manufactured to 
tolerances down to 8 µm to ensure that each liquid seg-
ment in the analytical stream contains the same volume 
of reagents and sample, an essential requirement for 
high reproducibility. the pump rollers are made from high 
grade crmov steel which then undergoes a two-stage 
surface treatment to increase its hardness and chemical 
resistance. each roller is mounted on micro-needle bear-
ings for smooth running and long life.

pHotometer 
Quaatro's photometer is similar to the one used 
in aa3 Hr, which is one of the most sensitive cfa 
detectors available. every part has been optimized. a 
new lamp power supply delivers more stable current 
over a wider range. detailed research has resulted in 
optics which increase the light transmission through the 
flowcell. the detector output goes directly into an a/d 
converter whose resolution is increased to 24-bit so as 
to reliably cope with lower detection limits. 

flowcells are available in three diameters and three 
lengths, and can be used in bubble-through or bub-
ble-free mode.

led light sources are standard for systems used on a 
ship and can be specified for other high performance 
applications.

triple pump assembly

colorimeter cutaway drawing

individually selectable pass-
word-controlled access to every 
user function

password aging

administrator-determined relog-
on

analysis log with change control

checksum protected encrypted 
logs for analysis and system 
parameters

data copy to server with optional 
verify and delete from workstation

optional glp software package 
includes 21cfr part 11 compliant 
functions including:



              specification

analytical console
incorporates pumps, fully enclosed and 
thermostatted analytical manifold and pho-
tometers, reagent / wash valves (option on 
some models) and automatic dilution sys-
tem (option) for 1 to 4 simultaneous deter-
minations (5 or 6 with detector extension). 
two consoles can be combined to create a 
larger system.

leak detectors for manifold and photo-me-
ters, with automatic warning and pump 
stop.

samplers 

xy2/3 sampler
up to 180/270 cups

2 sample racks for:
90 x 2 ml cups or 13 mm tubes 
60 x 4/5 ml cups or 16 mm tubes 
user-programmable sizes

extra rack for 10 standards

fixed or traveling wash

dual-probe option

random access

120/360/540 sampler
120 sampler - 2racks, single/dual probe

360 sampler - 4 racks, single probe
540 sampler - 6 racks, 1 / 2 / 3 / 4 probe
random access

syringe dilutor
dilution range : 1:20 (max.100)

resolution : 24,000 steps

syringe size : 5ml (normal)   
      up to 25 ml (option)

material : barrel – borosilicate glass  
 piston – stainless steel  
 seal – virgin teflon 

imprecision :     
0.05 % cv within run at full stroke

aace version 6.04 or higher is necessary

pumps
13 × 3 (max.39) pump tube cartridges

12-roller peristaltic pump with needle bear-
ings for each roller and fully floating platen

user programmable 3 step speed:  
intermittent, normal, high

speed consistency better than ±1%

easy-connect strip for quick pump tube 
changes

emergency pump off switch

automatic pump platen release (option)

air /  n2 segmentation
user programmable double-acting twin-so-
lenoid air injection valves, each with capaci-
ty for 2 tubes.

4 valves for manifold air injection plus two 
optional for different-frequency flowcell seg-
mentation.

valve timing controlled by optical disk.

air injection delay up to 1000 ms individually 
programmable for each valve.

1, 2, 3, 4 or 6-second air injection frequency, 
individually programmable for each valve.

long-life chemically resistant synthetic rub-
ber air tubing with 1 year guaranteed lifetime.

compressed air / n2 source via pump tubes 
or from house supply.

manifolds
1 mm glass manifold with platinum and 
sapphire reagent and air inlets. 

compatible with current epa and iso 
standard methods.

temperature control.

manifolds and photometers thermostatted 
with circulating warm air.

optional heating baths with glass or peek 
coils for temperatures up to 120°c.

1000 Hz proportional controllers for all heat-
ers with pc temperature set and
display.

digital pHotometers
dual beam system with same-wavelength 
correction for high stability.

microprocessor-controlled digital signal 
processing.

light source krypton-filled tungsten lamp 
or led.

led photometer wavelength 
270, 340, 350, 420, 460, 505, 520, 570, 
600, 630, 660, 820 or 880 nm 

digital resolution : 16,800,000

wavelength range : 340 to 1,100 nm

maximum absorbance resolution 1 in 3x106 
(equivalent to 0.3 ng/l po4-p in a typical 
low-level method with a 10 mm flowcell)

baseline noise <1 µabs. at 880 nm with 
water-filled 10 x 1 mm flowcell

flowcell pathlength: 10 mm standard 
30, 50 or 500 mm optional

bubble-through operation possible for every 
size of flowcell up to 50 mm.

maximum sensitivity 0.007 aufs

automatic or manual chart scaling

reagent valves
up to 15 individually controllable 2-way 
valves with low internal volume.

reagent contact surfaces peek

options
extermal flurometer, flame photometer or 
uv detector. 
full auto analysis control equipment 
(faace) with ultra sonic homogenizer, 
reagents auto-supply, system auto shut 
down.

power reQuirement
100-240 v, 50 / 60 Hz, max 260 w

size and weigHt
567 x 394 x 715 mm w x d x H

40-45 kg depending on specification

your local contact
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seal analytical gmbH · werkstrasse 5 · d-22844 norderstedt, germany  

phone +49 40 52202-100 · fax +49 40 52202-473 · e-mail info.germany@seal-analytical.com · www.seal-analytical.com
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